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FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES G. BLAINE,
OF MA1SE.

FOR TICK PRESIDENT,

JOHN" A. LOGAN,
or ILLINOIS.

Electors at Large.
Joba Ltieenring, James DoboD,Cal. Weill
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. H A Beale, 2. W P Duncan,
7-- Alf. Psckenthsil. 21. W J Hitchnian,

In-- McHom, 21. GeorceT Oliver,
t. J 1 Wickershara, 23. JoKiah Cohen,

!!. S B Thatcher, 24 Michael VTcvaud,
11. J Seaboldt, Jr., 25. C A Kandail,
13. Diiel Ertwaida, 21. Cyrus Kin-lien- ,

2. T TV Sheafer, 27. LumanB Wood,
14. Lane 5 11 art.
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Kafifiu 9. CisL'Ol Be, of Luzerae Co.

rea io5fmii,
Iiii I:. Atkinson, of "Junut Co.

FOB STATB SI.V1TJ,

fhai. U. Smile), of" Perry county,

loa iL.rntHLT,

Je)eph . Martin, ot Juniata county.

FOR TKEASIP.F.B,

Ceo. W. Wilson, ot" Patterson.

FoK

T. II. ?If Irlluper. of Spruce Uill.

FI E COIMT Cl.MMI.-SIOSF-

Mlcbarl oidreu, of Walker,
W. 55. Men-eft- . of Milford,

FOR PISTRR'T ATTOKXET,

John T. Xourse, oi Sjruce Hill.

r"B Al'MTOB,

Kewia Iejan, ( Payette.
E. IV. v eillier, of Monro.

Blaine and a new South.

The Republican ticket, and a pro-

teciive tariff.

should rather be the victim of aslan- -

ricn than the author of it. James G.
Biuo.

- - n -

Detroit Journal : Would it be
r'ght to alvise St. John to keep his
spirits up in this campaign?

"Ob, no: That object there pur-

suit!; the Democratic party is not
Batujno' gLcst. It is the tariff issue.

'Don't pitch your tent among the
dead !".wasGartiel Ts advice toyoncg
voters. on the winning tide
of winning i?su?s.

Cleveland is as siient as an oyster
2 the tariff question ; his silence is

the straw tl.at shows which way the
wind will blow if he be elected.

Tht obvious power of our government

ts to protect both capital and labor by a

proper impoiilion of duties. This pro
Jectton ahould exte.n' to every article of
Jlmertcan production vhtch goes to build
vp the general prosperity of the people.

John A Logan.

The policy of granting land in aid
cf public improvements, such as ca-

nals, and railroads is an old one, and
was never a party measure, and at
this time there are men who will ask
private individuals to grant the right
of way through their property with-
out pay.

Here is the way one man puts it :

"Democratic success means fi ee trade.
Free tiaue means 33 per cent, reduc-

tion in wages. Reduction in wages
means the panic and revolution.''
That is a thing not merely for work-ingme-

but for all classes to take a
food second look at

The North American remarks, that
if Blaine really owned all the inter-
ests in railrouds, minea, bonds, stocks
and other property for which the

organs giTe him credit,
Le would, at the least calculation, be
worth enough to pay off the national
debt and hardly miss the amount.

Blaine is interested in West Vir-

ginia coal mining, the miners are
paid 80 cts per ton for mining in

Virginia, in England they are paid
22 cts per ton. Can you see where
the business in Virginia and Peun-sylvaiii- a

will land if Cleveland and a
Iree trade Congreas be elected ?

'The Iemocracy has only one
principle to get in. Next to stay
in. Third to 'clean' things when in,

to clean them out. And judging
by their selection of agents to get in
they will lick the platter clean. Go
to their headquarters and size Hp the
people in control there: Barnum
"Bill" Scott, Thompson ! Then trans
plant these to the capital of the Re-

public and imagine the carnival of
reform to follow. Nothing will have
equalled it."

The Randall Democrats speak of
ljoing for protection, they would be
of no account in the event of a dern
ocratic administration having the
reins of power, for the large majority
of the Democratic leaders are free
traders, and the protection
democrats would be as helpless to
prevent the passage of free trade
congressional enactments as the so
called leaders of northern Democrats
vere to prevent rebellion in 1SC1.

'Then they were as helpless as a lot
of babes ; so they would be in the
Avont of t!ie lwtirn nf Plooloml
and a supporting Congress. The
safety lies in the election of Blaine
and a sup)orting Congress.

The democrats flnnr their banner
to the breeze last Saturday evening
and displayed a handsome tran spar-
ry from their headquarter in Pen-nell'- e

llalL E. D. Parker delivered
a long speech on the Mulligan let-

ters and hammered Blaine with all
the eloquence that he is master of.

If Parker had just told his hearers
that the Little Rock and Fort Smith
Railroad was a wild cat enterprise,
and a business coutidence game that
robbed many people of thousands of
dollars, and that Blaine was one of
the men that was victimized, and
that the Mulligan or Fisher letters
were written to help Lmiseli and
friends out of the swindle and save
some of the money that was pat into
the rotton concern under the belief
that it was an honest, and capably
conducted enterprise, he would have
come a great deal nearer to hitting
the bull's eye. If he had told that
Fisher and Caldwell, and Mulligan
aloDg with there, should have leen
severely punished for their wild cut
railroad business, he would have hit
the bull's eye in the center. Parker
makes an interesting speech but he
has a fashion of missing the mark
when he in on the wrong side. He
was followed in a speech by George
Jacobs. Ve have no report of the
speteb of Mr. Jacobs, and to deal in
corjjecture as to its points would not
be doing justice to the speech, or to
Mr. Jacobs.

The Republican party embodies iu
its creed four distinct and important
doctrines: Firsc, pea with the
whole world ; second, commercial
expansion in every practicable direc-

tion ; third, encouragement of every
form of American iudustry ; fourth
protection to every citizen, nstive or
naturalized, at homo and abroad.
Under thesB policies the Republican
pariy tries to conduct the govern
ment : under these principles the
Republican party submits itself to
the judgment of the American peo-

ple ; on these principles we conquor
or on these we are conquored. Jas.
G- Blaine, at Rochester.

In 1841 the Democrats declared
Polk to be as good a tariff n.-i- as
Henry Clay, the declaration was
made by such political demagogts a

Randall, but when the Democracy
got into power the men that prom-

ised the continuance of the tariff were
of no account, just as R indall and all
other Congressmen of his kind will

be if the Democracy get into power
through this campaign. Riudall
with his tariff notions will
have to put o plaster on his mouth
and the free traders will pass free
trade laws. Now who will you vote
for for Congress ?

Governor l'attison's administra
tion is a specimen of Democratic re
form and regard for the constitution.
Tho Governor by his extra session,
crowded two sessions of the legisla
tnre into tho time that the Constitu
tion 6ays shall be devotodtooulyone
session, and of course the Legislature
took as much pay as two legislatures.
Under the Governor's management,
so far, a legislature is put in session
every yesr, when the constitution re-

quires the Legislature to sit only once
in two years.

This is the campaign of the farmer, of
the bustness man. of the manufacturer,
of the mechanic, oj the workingman, of
every man, in short, who has a dollar to

earn or a dollar to save. It ts a cam

paign for Am'rica and not for any other
country, and I belicv: tn that kind of a

campaign James G. Blaine.

Hendrick's War Record.

Secretary McPherson, in response
to numerous inquiries, has prepared
the following letters as to the record
of Thomas A. Hendricks during the
rebellion.

D. E. Welch, Esq., Baraboo, Wis.,
Sir: I have not prepared any paru
phlet about Mr. Hendrick's record in
the Senate, but, during his term in
Congress he voted against every tax
bill to raise money to carry on the
war. He was in the Senate when the
tariff act of ISfil was passed, and he
was one of the five democrats who vo-

ted against it. He was in the Scna'e
when the internal revenue act of 1804
was passed, and he was one of the
democrats who voted against it. On
the question of the draft act. which
was passed in the winter of lSGl.and
which increased the power of the
Government to fill up our weakened
armies, he was one of ten Senators
who voted against it on its original
passage through the Senate, and one
of sixteen who voted against it on its
final passage. He also voted against
the passage of the supplement to the
enrollment act, which was passed in
Jnly, 1SH4. He did not vote in favor
of any measure that looked to carry
on the war. On the question of em-
ploying colored troops he wasalways
in opposition, and was one of the
most determined of the opposition to
the administration of Abraham Lin-
coln in all its measures for putting
down the rebellion. He was opposed
to the amendment of the Constitution
abolishing slavery, and was one of
the six Senatois who voted in the
negative. He was opposed to the
fourteenth amendment to the Consti-
tution, and was one of the eleven Sen-
ators who voted in the opposition. If
there was a suggestion or a move
ment calculated to embarras Mr.
Lincoln Mr. Hendricks was always in
support of it If there was an honest
blow to be struck at the enemy Mr.
Hendricks was always unable to come
up to the help of Mr. Lincoln. Some-
times he had one excuse and some
times another. He always had an ex-

cuse. His record during the war was
detestable and unpatriotic

Very truly yours,
"Edwakd McPhersos, Secretary."

NATURALIZED CITIZENS.

Recognition of Their Eights.

WHAT THB REPUBLICAN PAKTT HAS DOS!

IX THAT BEHALF THE DUIOCBATIC

PABTT I OPPOSITTOS.

Washington, D. C,
September 19, 1884.

Capt. Johx F. Oolevee, Columbus, O. '

Dear Sir: I have your letter of
the 17th asking for the facts as to
the Conventions made with sundry
European Powers touching natura-
lization.

If you will turn to a volume pub-
lished in 1S71, being the Treatise
and Conventions made by the United
States Government since July 4,
177G, you will find arranged alpha-

betically the various Conventions to
which you refer. They are eight in
number and include, in the order in
which they were negotiated, the
North German Union, Bavaria, Ba
den, Wurteuibnrg, Belgium, Sweden
and Norway, Great Britain, and
Austria. These Conventions are sub-

stantially alike. As being of chief
Interest, I quota the first article of
the Convention between the United
States and Great Britain, which was
proclaimed September 1G. 1870:

Citizens of the I cited States of
America who have become, or shall
become, and are naturalized accord
ing to law with the British dominions
as British subjects, shall, subject to
the provisions of article 2, be held
by the United States to be in all re
spects and for all purposes British
subjects, and shall be treated as such
by the United States.

'Reciprocally, British subjects who
have become, or shall become, and
are naturalized according to Itw
within the United States of America
as citizens thereof, shall, subject to
tne provisions of article 2, be held
by Great Britain to be in all respects
and for all purposes citizens of tha
United States, Axn shall be treated
as sccu bt Gkeat Britain."

The second article which is allud
ed to in the first relates to the meth-

od of either class resuming the citi-

zenship of their original country.
It is interesting to note that this

adiuisnion by the European poweia
of the validity of our naturalization
laws, and of the rights which there- -

by attach to the naturalized citizen,
was made after a controversy of near
ly sixty years. The question which
was one of the issues of the war of
1S12, was not mentioned in the treaty
of peace. Great Britaiu still main-

taining the doctrine of "once a Brit-

ish subject always a British subject "

Both of the old parties in this coun-
try proved unable to settle, the dis-

pute.
It remained for the Republican

party, flushed with its victory first
over rebellion and next over slavery,
its cause, and instinct with a love of
liberty, to wrest from the Powers of
Europe this just concession to the
dignity of American Citizenship,
which had received in 18GG at their
hands its crown in the Fourteenth
Amendment to the Constitution.

That Amendment, as you may re
member, in its first section declared
that persons born or naturalized
within the United States and subject
to tho jurisdiction thereof are citi-

zens of the United States and of the
State wherein they reside." It was
but natural that the Republican
party, having thus first defined Amer- -

ican Citizenship and declared its pro
tection a duty of the Government of
the United States, should proceed to
make good that pledge by requiring
from all the great Powers an ac-

knowledgment of those rights which
placed upon an equality everywhere,
in those jurisdictions, our native-bor- n a

and our naturalized citizens.
It is the misfortune of the Demo-

cratic party that it resisted unani-

mously and to the end the adoption
of that Amendment and thereby
sought to defeat the great declara-

tion from which have logically pro-

ceeded all these results.
Prior to this era no naturalised

citizen could have a sense of person-
al security in revisiting the land of
his origin. Since that time his rights
have been as clear as those of the
native-bo- rn American sojourning
within that jurisdiction. Explain
the fact as one may, it yet remains
true that this great boon to the na-

turalized citizen was the gilt of Re-

publicanism, and that its mainten-

ance will be a point of honor and a
duty with it thenceforward.

Very respectfully yours,
Epw'd McPhersox, Sec'y.

When Democratic papers desire
to tell their hearers something good
to inspire them they generally point
to the strong hold of democracy in
old Berks. This year when they
talk about reform and against the
assessment of candidates, they should
tell their hearers and readers that
down in grand old Berks, the Demo-

cratic county committee refuse to
print the names of candidates on
tickets until the candidates paid their
assessments. Reform.

The closing of the cotton factories
in Petersburg, Virginia, and vicinity,
iu consequence of the scarcity of wa-
ter, occasioned by the long continued
drought throws out of employment
over seven hundred men, women and
children.

Yon are for protection, and the
maintenance of the present substan-
tial business interests of the country
and that is why you will rote for the
Republican ticket

Does Death Sting.

Dr. G. L. Boardsley, in the .Medi-

cal and Surgical Reporter, concludes
that the dread of dying is quite as
intense as the instinct of self preser
vation. Indeed it is not improbable,
adds the doctor, that numbers would
care less about living were the modes
of leaving the world a theiae for hap-

py contemplation, or an innovation
to the routine of plodding that was
agreeable. One is remarkably ex
euipt from the crime of hasty induc-

tion if he affirms that there is no
saue or healthy mortal who antici-

pates his extinction with any degree
of pleasure. The function of dying
is absolutely vegetative we fall to
pieces like a flower. This very fact
that the process is chemical, confirms
us in the conclusion that the final
"throe" is as painless as the incon-

venience is nothing to the fatal pil
grim when he touches on daylight.
A moment's examination of the way
we are to uie will snow marks of
goodnefs in our "taking off." The
degree of sensibility is proportioned
to the integrity of the tissues. An
inrlimmation heightens it; age

it. Any defwet in nutritioa
disturbs the comfort of the individ
ual until the carbonic acid generat
ed in the devitalization of the blood
becomes fixed in the cells or is no
longer displaced. The sensory gan-

glia everywhere part with their ir-

ritability by virtue of this poison,
and cease to conduct currents. The
criteria of death are being satisfied,
and the process is consummated
when this extinction of sensibility
prevails ut the ultimate filaments.
Dining the progress of this dissolu-

tion of the nerve force, this creeping
on of the numbness of death, the in
dividual is rapidly passing into a con-

dition of repose, and instead of tor-

ture or paugs, a degree of
oft approaching to onthu

siasm is realized. The sensation pe- -
. . .

cuiiui- to the theiapeutical operation
'

of opium, hashish, ether, etc.. are
not improbably ukin to the mental
activities of the "lying. Barring the
hallucinations experienced in the
stupor ns it gains on the subject, the
moribuad is familiir with naught
that borders on suffering. This car-

bonic acid ha.? poisoned or narcotized
the several ganglia, and reflex pro-

ductions arc interdicted A con-

summate analgesia prevails. la
short, the notion of paiu is forbidden
the instant that any stimulus fails to
excits a repose. The condition to
this irritability is that the nerve cen
ter and track be sound. If this vi'- -o
or vanishes, reflex phenomena are at
an end. and suffering, physiologically
speaking, is impossible, because of
tne arrest of the function of the sym- -

r" Vr ortunateiy , ior a wuoiesome study
of one's demise, there are assurances
abundant, vivisection, the testimony
of those who have been restored to
consciousness, and the afiirmation
of the dying, that there is no physi-
cal recoil from death. Burney tried
hard to resist tho efforts made to
resuccitate him from drowning, so
bev. itched was he by his prolonged
slumber. Dr. Solander, the traveler,
was so delighted with the sensations
of excessive cold, that he was the
lirst to lie down in the snow to rea-

lize the luxury of such a death. Wm.
Hunter was sorry he was not able to
"write how easy aud delightful it is
to die." Infants die as serenely as
they breate, and not a few among the
advanced in years treat death as a
friend to their infirmities. Hinging
is naturally rated, next toerueifiction

most distressing procedure. But
it is reported by those who have
been faved from strangulation, that
the agony promised to be brief, and
was rapidly replaced by hallucinations
of a fascinating variety.

One would fain believe that the
kind God who suffered us to feel no
sigh in coming would take no delight
in turning our farewell into writhing

nay, he does not quit ns at the last.
He is our greatest benefactor in al-

lowing us to sleep out of weariness
Death is, assuredly, no tax collector ;

its "jaws" are not the clutches of an
assailant; there is no "victory to
the grrve ;" the ghost speeds away
from ns ns it entered, with no ruffle.
The sense of death, as Shakespheare
has it is most in apprehension. It is
the fear of the lonely night not the
throes of nature, that makes the
leaving painful

Zasesville, Ohio, October 9. The
discovery that this section of the
country has been infested by grave-
yard ghouls has created the greatest
excitement, and since the robbery of
Miss Dyer's grave, at Fostoria, Fri-
day, a vigorous search is being prose-
cuted for two suspicious persons who
were observed prowling around the
graveyard the night before that event
As two bodies had recently been
buried in the graveyard here, which
is half a mile from the nearest house,
it was resolved to examine the graves
Both were found empty. In one
nothing remained but a handker-
chief. In the other were the clothes
of the deceased. To satisfy euriosity
and remove doubts more than twenty
graves of persons buried within two
years were opened and eleven were
fouud empty. When the graves were
rifled none can tell and there is no
clue.

A woman named Hummel became
insane during the services in St Ti-
tus' Roman Catholic church at Titus-vill- e

and caubed great confusion by
screaming that the devil was in one
corner of the building. She had to be
removed.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS
A Wonderful Woman.

New York, October 9. Mrs. Ma-

rietta L. Stow, the
candidate on the Mrs. Belva Lock-woo- d

ticket has had an eventful life.
She was born of farming parents in
Webster, Monroe county, N. Y., near
ly a half century ago. She learned
the alphabet after her ninth birth
day. She could cook, housckeep,
sew, knit wash, iron, spin and weave
before she could read. At fifteen
she was the "schoolmarm" of the
"Centre school" of 6ixty pupils. At
nineteen she was married lo E. F.
Bell, a merchant of Cleveland, Ohio,
and at the age of 23 was a widow
and childless She took up her resi
denee in New York city, where she
became identified with humanitarian
work. She was an officer with Mrs.
Lincoln, Mrs. Beatty, Judge

Rev. Dr. Bellows, and other
distinguished women and men, in an
association for the protection of
shop rla During the rebellion she
jave material aid to destitute, dis
abled soldier's and the indigent or
ohan daughters of our country's de
fenders from the proceeds of her
public entertainments and lectures.
In 18GG she was married to J. W
Stow, a hardware merchant of San
Francisco, who died in 1874. Four
years ago she was nominated on both
Greenback tickets for school direc
ted of San Franciscp, and called tlm
first political mass meeting ever held
by women in the world. Mrs. Stow
was fin independent candidate for
Governor of California in 1882. She
organized, with the assistance of Mrs.
J. II. Smyth, of Oakland. Miss Isa-

bella G. Prince. Mrs. David Bnsh,
aud Mrs. J. T. Moulton.of Sn Fran-

cisco, the California- Woman's Social
Science Association, of which she
was made president, and continues
as such.

Mischief Wrooght by a Teannt Shell.

Trenton, October 7. A sou of Jo-

nas Bobbins, residing near Patten-burg- ,

in this state, was taken sick two
years ago with a peculiar disease appa-
rently of the lungs which was follow-
ed by nu abscess formation in his side
A few weeks ago he was pronounced
in the last stagesof consumption and
all hopes of his recovery were aban l
oned. Recently he had a violent par-

oxysiu of coughing and coughed up
half of a peanut shell, covered with
pus, which is now believed to have
gone down the trachea and embedded
itsf-l- in one of the bronchial tube,
causing an irritation, from which the
abscess aud illness originated. Since
the occurrence he has improved rap
idly and will undoubtedly recover.

Vandal in a ( hnrch.
Reading. October 8. The Doe Run

Catholic Church, in Chester county,
was entered by unknown miscreant
last night, who ruined the organ,
destroyed a picture of tho Holy
Mother, carried off several &!t:ir ves
sels, darn tgetl the pews, upset tl;e
heaters, daubsd the floor and walls
and smashed several memorial win
dows. I i year about this time the
same church was desecrated in the
sump manner. Some attach the blame
to intolerant enemies residing in
that section, while others say it is
tho work of riscally tramps.

A Yomisr Wife's Throat Cut.
Hhesando n, October 7. Tho i:i

habitants of Loyd street were throwii
into consternation this evening by
the appearance of a woman with her
throat cut and bleeding profusely.
She had walked into town from the
Riugstov. n mountain, where she had
been at work. She said that her
husband had cut her. Her name is
Oseubach. She is about twenty-year-s

of age and has been separate i

from her husband for some time.
Her death is momentarily expected.
Oseubach is still at large.

Washington, D. C-- , Oct. 7. Mrs
Clarke, wife of Justice William Clark,
was burned to death near Vienna,
Fairfax county, Va., yesterday, while
trying to burn a wasp' nest in the
house with a torch. The flames
touched an oil can hanging up in t he
room, and the explosion which fol-

lowed set fire to her clothing as well
as to the house. She sprang into bed
to extinguish her burning clothes,
and her daughter-i- law ran out to
give the alarm. Before assistance
could be rendered, however, Mrs.
Clarke was dead, and the tire had
gaiued such headway that the house
could not be saved. The body of Mrs.
Clarke was recovered.

A few days ago Mrs. Williunt M.
Quay, of Erie connty, while out rid-

ing had with her a little son of a
neighbor, S. M. Bean, and her own
little daughter. The horse frighten-
ed on a bridge, backed over and fall
iug into the creek with the bugy
and inmates. The horse was drowned.
A hound, which had followed tho
Benn boy, sprang in and assisted a
passer-b- in saving the children, and
then ran home and through his
whines and demonstations led Mr.
and Mrs. Benn to the scene of the
disaster, where they found there child
being resuscitated by kind hands.

.o,
Gertrude Donald, a 1G year-ol-

school gill of Alliance, Ohio, was shot
and instantly killed ou Thursday last
by a peculiar accident While a wa
gon of houtVucId goods was passing
through the street a orawer in one
of the bureaus, slid out, and off the
wagon. It so happened that a loaded
pistol was in it, and the force of the
fall to the ground discharged it Sin-

gularly, the ball struck Miss Donald
iu the back and kil.ed her almost in
stantly. She lived only long enough
to say, "O, I m shot !

Ellstos, Ky., October 4. George
Jollv went to the house of Scott
Cobb to whip him. They engaged
in an altercation and Jolly shot Cobb
in the breast. Cobb then wrenched
the pistol from Jolly and shot him
thrice, killing him almost instantly.

Bexnisotos, ,Vt, October 7 On
Saturday evening a large barn

to Warren Clemens, of West
Dorset was struck by lightning an d
totally destroyed. In it was 100
tons of hay and twenty-si- x cows, all
perished.

"

Fanny Elsaler, who came to America a
generation go to teach the country people
bo to dance is said to be dying of con.
sumption in Vienna.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Monday, Jnne 3th. 1884,
trains that atop at Mifflin will run as follow-- .

EASTWARD,
HimTitaDx Accommodation- - leaves Hhb-tinpd-

daily at 6.IH( . m.. Mount Union
6.25 a. in., JS tou Hamilton 6.32 a. m.,
JlcVt-vtow- fi.54 a. in., Lowistown 7,20 a.
ni Vlilford 7,3t a m., MitUin 7,45 a. in .
Port Koyal 7,52 a. ui-- , Mexico 7,5." a. in ,
Toscarora 8,P0 a. m.. Vannyke 8.0 a. m ,
Thomptontown 8.12 a. m., Diu-war-d 8.16 a
m., Milleratown 8,24 a in., Jiawport 8.35 a.
m., arriving at Harrisbarg at B 40 a. ra.,
and at Philadelphia, S 15 p. ni.

Jobubtows ExraBss leaves altoona daily
at 7 05 a m., and atopping a all regular
stations between Altoooa and Uarrisburg,
reaches Mifflin at 10.30 a. Di., Uarrixborg
12.30 p. U., and arrives in Philadelphia at
6.06 p. m.

Mail Tbaib leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.38 a. m,, AUoona af 2.20 p. tn., and stop-

ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin
at p. m., Harmburg 7.30 p. m., Phila-
delphia if 05 a. m.

Mull Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 pm.
Altonna 6 45 p m : Tyrone 7 17 p m ; Hunt
ingdon 805pm; Lewistown 920 pni ; Mif-

flin 9 45 pm; Harriabiirg 11 15 pra; Phila
delphia 3 Oo pm.

WESTWAKD.
Wat Passbsukb leaves PhiUdnlpbi

daily at 4 30 a. ni.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. ni.;
Muncannon, 8 62 a. Iu.; Newport, 9 20 a.
ni.; Milleratown, J 34 a. m.; Thoiupsontnwn,
9 4j a. in.; Van Dyke, 9 55 a. iu ; Tusoar-or- a,

9 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. ni.; Port
Koyal, 10 07 a. m.; Mittlin, 10 15 a. xu.;

Jlillord, 10 21 a. in ; Narrow. 10 29 a. iu.;
Lewisiown, 10 40 a. iu.; McVeytown, 11 07
a. iu.; Newton Hamilton, 11 2'J a. ui.; Hun-

ting. Ion, 12 06 p. in.; Tyrono, 12 58 p. iu.;
Altoona, 1 40 p. ni., and atop at all regular
stations between Harriburg and Allouua.

Ut. Tsa Expbihs leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly at 5 40 p ni., Ilurri.burg, 10 40 p. iu.,
stopping at Uockville, Mary.tville, Duncaii-no-

Newport, .Mil!erro.vn, Tbomjwontown,
Port hoyal, tiiuo at Mi'llin, 12 15 p. in.;

2 40 a ni., and Pnti.bnrg, 6 50 a.m.
Mail Tbain leaves Pliiladwipma daily at

7.00 a. m., Harnaburg 1 1. CHI a. ni., .New-

port, 12 09 p. in., Miittin 12.40 p. ui., atop-pin- g

at all rri;uUr stations between Uilltiu
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.25 p. iu.,
1'itt.sburg 8.45 p. ni.

Hi Tl.MiOox Accohhodatio leaves Phil-
adelphia daily at 1 1 10 a. in., Uarnsburg al
5.Up. ni., Dtiucjnnon i 3i p. ui., .New-

port 6,02 p. in., Milierstjwn 6,1J p. in.,
TliOiujiiontowu 6,25 p. in., Van-iyk- 6,32
p. iu . TiiHcarora 6,"6 p. in., Mesico 6,39 p.
in., Port Koyal 6,41 p. ni , Milttiu 6.51 p.
in., Lewistown 7,15 p. iu , McVeton 7,-S- 9

p. iu., Neton Hamilton 7,59 p. ui.,
Huntingdon 8 30 p. in.

Pacific Expressleaves Philadelphia 1120
pm; H.irrisbiirg 3 10 a in ; Duncannon 3
39 am; Newport 4 01 am; Milltin 4 42 a
m; Lewistown 5 06 a ni ; .Mc Veytowu 6 30
am; It. Luion oof am; Huntingdon n

a m ; Pwtoriibiirg 6 40 a m ; Spruce Creek
6 64 am; Tvrone 12 a in; hell's Mills
7 32 a in ; Altoona 8 10 a m; Pitubuig
1 00 pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a
m; ilarmbiirg dlopm; Xililin i Si p iu ;
Lewislown 4 Qp nc ; Huntingdon 6 00 p ui ;
Tyrone 6 40 p ui ; Altoona 7 20 p ui ; Pitta- -
t.irg 1 1 30 p m.

ful Line ft. on Sundays, will stop at
Dnnianiiou and Neprt, wlifn ttjrcl.

.V ni Kxiire tan, on Sundays, will atop
at llarree, when Nigged.

JohuMonu Express east, on Sundivs.
will connrrt witn un liv Mail edit leaving
Harrisburg at 1 00 p. iu.

Way Passeneer west and Mail ct will
stop at Lurkuo and I 'i. or man's Spring,
when fugged.

Jo!ii iovn Express will stopat I.u. Unow,
when tf 2i:f d.

LEW1STOVN nmsio.v.
Trains leave I.ewistcwn Junction tor llil- -

roy at t: d.i a in, If ) a tn, 2 p in ; lor
Suubury at 7 15 a m, 2 5 p in.

Trains arrive at Lewnioun Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a in, 1 50 pm, 4 60 p ni ; from
Suiibury at 9 25 a ni, 4 30 p ni.

TYKONK DIVISION".
Trains leave Tyrono lor belli (or. U and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a ni, 7 30 p ui. Leave
Tyrone lor Curwensrille and Clearfield at
8 50 a iu, 7 50 p in.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furu.iceand Scotia at 9 20 a
Iu and 4 30 p iu.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Miveu al 7 05 a in, and 6 35 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Cnrwens-vill- e

and Cieartleld at 6 58 a in, and 5 56 p m.
Trams arrive at Tyrone Irom Sco.ia, War-

riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
ob a in, at 2 5 i ni.
U. 4. B. T. U. K. Il BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 35 a. m.
and 6 !'" p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-

ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 40
p. ni., 5 55 p. m.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
Arrangement or rassengtr Trains.

Mat 11th, 1834.
Trams leave Hirritburf at follow:

For New York vis Allen'own, at 7 50 and
9 50 a.m., aid 4 no p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bonnd
Brook Route," 6 25 7 60 a m, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 60, 950 am, 1 45
and 4 I'M) p m.

For Reading at 5 20. 6 25, 7 50. 9 50 a m,
1 45, 4 00 and 8 30 p m.

For Pottsville at 6 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m. and
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. nd via Schuylkill A
Susquehanna Branch at 8 05 a ru., and
3 00 p. m.

For Allentnwn at 5 20, 7 60, 9 50 a ni, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.
Way and Market for Lebanon, 4 00 a. iu.

Runs on Wednesri:- - and Saturdays only.
SVXDJYS.

For AI'?town, Reading,and way stations
7 " a. m., ami 4 On p. m.

For Philadelphia at 7 00 a.m., and 4 00 p m.
Troi'at for Harmburg leave as ,o7oir :

Leave New York via Ailentown at 9 00 am
I 00 and 5 45 p m.

Leave New York via "Bonnd Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p m., and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harrisbnrg 160,8 20, 9 25 r. m., aad

12 10 and 9 40 am.
Leave Philadelphia at i 30 9 60 a m., 4 00,
5 60 and 7 45 pm.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40

p m.
Leave Resiling at 6 00, 7 30, 11 50 a m,

1 27, 6 15, 7 60 and 10 25 p m.
Leave Pottville via Schuylkill and Susque-

hanna Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p m.
Leave Ailentown at C 00, 8 40 a m., 12 15,

4 30 and 9 05 p m.
Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesdays

and Saturdays nnlv.) 5 05 a. m.
SUXD.1YS.

Lesve New York via Ailentown. at 6 30 pm.
Philadelphia at 6 30 a. m.,and7 45 p. m.

Leave Heading at 9 00 a ni and 10 25 p m.
Leave Ailentown at7 35 a. ra., and 9 35 p m.

STI'.El.TOTI RRAXl-II-.

Leave HAKRISKL'KG for Paxton, Loch- -
iel. and Steellon daily, except Sundav, 6 35,
640, 9 35 a in, 1 35 and 9 40 p m s dailv. ex
cept Saturday and Sunday, 6 35 p m, and on
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p m.

Humming, leave STEELTON dailv, ex-
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 05, 10 Oo, 11 45 a m,
2 15 and 10 15 pm; daily, except Satuiday
and Snnday, 6 10 p ru, and on Saturdav
only, 6 10 and 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pai.V and Ticket Jint.J. E. WOOTTEN,

Genermt Manager.

JOHN YORGEY'S
INJEW

BOOT m SHOE SHOP
has been removed to

.Main street, Patterson , Pa.,
where be will make all the latest stvles of

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S, BOY'S
and MISSES' SHOES.

FINF BOoTSand REPAIRING a specialty.
Z3 PRICES REJSOXJBIE. jr

Give bin a call before geiaz ttsewhere.
Pee. 1, lSiS-lr- .

FALL STOOK

OF

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VrEL,VET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low
Qrade

INGRAINS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP.

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet El o use

FORNITOSE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

5 THI SOUTHWEST COBXIR er

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

mFFLIXTOtYX, PA.,

HAS Jl'8T RECEIVED

All the above enumerated articles,

and all other things that may

be found in a

CAEFET i FUMITlIRE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&c, &c, &c.

In fact everything usually
kept iu a First-Cla- ss Ilouse-- F

uxni?,hing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE TREET, Seath Side,

Between the Canal aad Water Street.

MIFFLI.YTGWS, . . PBXA

F. ESPENSWiAnE
AT THE

CENTRAL STOKf;
MAI. ST It E Ex.
s Cocer HUKss

MifflintowB, pa
Calls the attesties of the p,Vie to,u
followiBg facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader!
Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style Cj1,

Exchange Our Terns !

Small Profits and Quiek Sales Oir
Uottoi

Osr leading Specialties ir.

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK
l.X

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, 0R0CERIL3, BOCTl

AND SHOE?, fr y.im, Weafs ll4
CWtlren, Queensware, Classwa- -

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil C!st)lt

and every article auli7 faur.i it j.lt.
elast stores.

COUNTRY. RROPlTg tr i,
exchange for goods at burbtst nurtt
price.

Thankful to the poblu fsr tie?
heretofore bfccrsl patronsjs, I nits
their contianeJ custom ; kzi nk i4r.

sobs from ail parts ef the eaun'.y, wbia

ia 31 if! in to call and ace ry itoek sf

goods.

F. EfPE.XS CHIDE.
Sspt. 7, 1V.

I.eris X. Ateimux. Ohj. Jjo, '
ATIaI4 A. JltOSK,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
VlFFMN'TOTIT, PA.

0C!)ctine anj Conveyancing pre-t-I-
y

attended t.
Orrit-- On Mjin street, is r.'acs ef rtii.

(lncs at Lsais E. Atkinton. Ee., rat'asf
BrMjr s s'rert. tct JS, 181.

JASON lit WIN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFI.ISTOWX. JUXI.1T.1 C0., PJ.
C7" All Liuinos i romptly a'tndr4 ts.

Orrirs On Sri.'jc street, ut
Coorf l!ou-- e S'.ruaru. '", ft-l- j

JACO--
i BEIDt.EK.

ATTOKNEr-AT-L.VTT- ,

HIFKUNIO V;.--
,

rA.
C"Co'!ections attended to
OrrwE With A. J. Fatterwa F 4., s

rsrujre street. j ;

jy M. CRAWFORD, M. !.,
Has resnmei actively thv rra - s

Medicine ana Stirrerv and thiir col j'.frs,
branches. Office at t!i old cornor ut TV.:.!
and Orange streets, Mifflintewn, fa.

Siren Z'J, I7b

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIA3 MB SUP.6E03,
.Icdemia, Juniata C , Pi.

Officb fermerlv ereusieJ kvDr. f !tr,.
Protsin: busireis preiny.1v atmaJti it
at all hours.

Jobs VcLaicblix. Joipj Vf. Stivsi.
MC LAt CIILI . ITOl.ntL,

INSURANCE AOEIITS,
FORT ROY.1L, JCSttT.t CO., rj.

CyOnly reliaWo Cerr-janis- s rspresnnteii
Dec. , 1 875-- 1 y

nrxiax BEI.L.

AO EXT AND DEALER IX
Earmers and Kechaar MnoiiB".

.V:fT,::itowD, J'llijU Cuuaty, P.
Oflice on Eridje strerl oproita tssta

aid at Court Heurs.
Xov. 8. 1SSJ.

How laMt, Iloiv-- !"isec!
J"!t nl !ihed, a naw d:i:-.- of V

ClXVtK' ELiS CEI.EKU 1 El) KS '
on the roaical cure of ti'SuMtrosss j. "
Se'iiinal Weakness, luvo! inUrr s . 'i
Lnsst-s- . iMPorrxrv. .Mental sa !''inc.iiwity, I.xseiii!i-it- s r JIarr' .

'

sl.so. Coast uPTiii. Krti:pdr int
diic-- d bv s- - or sevuj' tr

g.ince, i.e.
The eletrated author, in tb's

esay, tlosrly ieniintrat- - t mm
years- stiocemfni ;rSL-ti.--

. tint 'tis ''
i n it r.n,m)iii,ui .r . ,u b. '

ically enred ; pointing out a race's
ar. one simple, eartain, ski erac.js'
means ot n nu'h averv suflsrar. J iu'
what liis condition msy be, i.i y "'" ' "

scll rlieaiily, ately and rj..ji .

E7"Tiris i...uld i a t!i
el every you'h an I every mn .!-- '

neni under sai, in a plin u

any address, voit-va- i '. on rejeiit ""

cents or two po.uga stamps.. Add:s'

ITL EkV.KLL MEIiiCAL U .

41 ArnSt., Nsw lrfc.V.T.
April 9. Post-OT- r. Ix 4V.'.

AGUE CURI"
contains a stntl('te fr al! '
larlal dtsm dera hicb, o f

known, is used iu sh other rented v. I.
Uins no Qinniae, aer any minsral nor
teterioua substance whatever, as i

produce oo itiju.io-.- s e?ect
Ihe constiliilieB, but leaves the sysi
healthy as it was before the atla i.

'HEWABRiST ATER A

CERE to. cure every case of ,ei
Ague. Intermittent or Ch.il Fever,
e-it Eeter, Dumb Agne El!l;e-- s

ard Liver Cemiilaint ceased by .a.

In case ef failnre, after dne trie, a'
are auihrrued, bv onr CKrnlar dst'
1st, 12, to refund (be uw
Dr.J.C. Ajei's t To., tc " vil.

SoU by all Pinisi-"- .

CATTIO XVfit
ALL persors are lerf e- -'

C.Vti-- or !inn.'.;. i " .

berries, er crej.i-jj- ; f eM, r in '
tray trospsssini; b tte lands ( '""
signed J,?. "!'

l)il'jiHi'IHWf. u,! wiih'.i w ttmr&fftrtfrjtefr?'.r: K :' mil. ts WIMI1IIW IVVT'
f.'!"ij:i Lt;M;:!: - 'iri'iiitii 7"r:-'- '

-'
'

i. - - - - -


